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MSCONTMIMAl FLYERS FORCED DOWN! INDIANA IBB MORNING

Football Scores Coal Ready to Move From Railway Yards At Ashtabula, O.STATE ISSEGOND CROWD OF2S-00-
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Railroad officials have recently dcelitred that their roads nre now puuetlenlly eniighl up with coal ship-
ments and In a position to handle coining shipments. Which means that the old bugultuo "real shoilnKs"
Is a bit further awsy thnn it bus been for months. The situutlsu In the yards at Ashtabula. Ohio, shown above,
Is snld to be typical of tho coal shipping conditions about tho country. I

Today's Paper

Answers Bonar Law's Sarcastic
Characterization of Him As

"Drummer Bo;

DERIDES "TRANQUIUjr
Conn-native- Watchword If Carried
Out" Bo Dangerous To Country, JIo

Declares; Kays Where Liberals
Have Fused With Conserva-

tives, Should Hold to Pledge

London, Nov. 4 (By Tho Assoc-
iated Press) Former Prime Minis-

ter Lloyd George, In delivering today
his first popular address In London
since the fall of the Coalition cabi-

net, made a strong defense of the
late government's' policy and plead-

ed for a middle course, free from
both revoWion and reaction which
he described as equally dangerous to

she interest of the nations.
Lloyd George declared it was

vital that the Socialists attack
should b3 emphatically repelled.
Altho the municipal elections had
shown that this danger was neither
so great nor so Imminent as had
beon apprehendod, there was another
dsfger that the majority In the new

parliament might be forced into a
reactionary course by a powerful
and determined minority. That,
said Lloyd George," was a real Im-

minent danger.
If the attitude of' Mr. Lloyd

George's audience and that ot the
throngs about the doors Is any crlr
terlon, the former premier has by
no means lost his popularity even
in London, where most of ths criti-
cisms of the late Coafltlon have cen-

tered.
When tho appeared on

the stage, the whole audience rose
and oheered .for several mlnutos.
Altho Mr. Lloyd George did not ap-

pear to be in his best speaking form
he waff alile--' to "hold his audience
spellbound, except for intermittent
cheers, for more than an hour.

Particularly acccptablo to the
audience was the sum-

mary of the economic and financial
policies of the late government.

"Whenny friend. Mr. Bonar Law,
the new premier, left the wrecked
Coalition ciHjmet," Mr. Lloyd George
said, "the ikjtish sovereign would
buy In the United States thirteen
shillings two perffe-ivo- rth of mer-

chandise; when Mr. Bonar Law

managed at tho Carloton ' Club to
overthrow that cabinet the British
sovereign would buy eighteen shill-

ings five pence wortluof merchan-
dise."

Speaking of Ihe dangers for So-

cialism and from like .consequences,
Lloyd George laid aside his notes,
turned his head backwards In char-
acteristic fashion and declared:

"When you get home get your
turn to the letter 'if. Read

down to the word 'reaction,' then
read a very little further you will
come to the word 'revolutionary.'
They come very close together, al-

most In the same column. Kven
Murn y's dictionary hus h- - lesson
which! he will do well to remember."

The warned his near- -

ers to remember in the coming elec- -

tlon, that they wouici ciiuubu u
for live years and he asked

if they wanted a parliament which
weuld sleep" politically and remain
quiescent, unmindful or tne .man
disasters which were bound to II'

ahead.
VTAinquillty," he tytded. Tffies not

depend upon the ship, but upon the
seas. Stand still policy isn't a pol-

icy, It's a yawn."
Llttlo further on the speaker, de-

clared: "You don't slow down the
ship, by sitting on the accelerator."

London, Nov. 4 Lloyd George re-

ceived a rousing reception from an
audience that gathered in a motion
picture theatre when he appeared
to make a political speech today.
More than 25,000 persons applied
for the 3,000 available seats. ,

Lloyd George launched - fnto his
speech with an answer to Prime
Minister Bonar Law's sarcastic char-
acterization rt him as a "drummer
hnv." H declared he was not

FURNITURE

MAIIGIIIUIIIOIIT

Excelled Only By Michigan
After Gain In Output Of

170 Per Cent

WINSTON-SALE- ! LEADER

Has Largest Producing Company In
South, Manufacturing $8,00000-O- f

The $30,000,000 AnnuaOut-pu- t
In North Carolina; Largo'

Gains Shown by Census

Commenting upon a recent state-
ment issued by the office of the Com-
missioner of Labor and Printing at
Raleigh on tho furniture industry

the state, a local citizen took oc-

casion to point out the rapid strides
that are being made by Winston-Sale- m

as a furniture manufacturing
city.

The statement from Raleigh
showed the tremendous gain the
state has made In the manufacture

furniture during the past few
years, North Carolina now ranking

second In the manufacture of
furniture, being exceeded only by
Michigan. Ten yea'rs ago the value

the furniture Industry was about
$3,000,000 while today, according to
Commissioner Shipman, the value
exceeds IP, 000,00ft. Last year tho
output of furniture In North Caro-
lina was valued at 130,388.761, an In
crease of 170 per cent during ten
years.

In commenting on the develop-- 1

ment of the Industry In the state.
citizen called attention to the

expansion that was taking place in
particular line in Winston-S- a

lem. He called attention to the
expansion of tho B. F. Huntley Furn-
iture company which some time ago
took over the Forsyth Furniture

'" -- -- -Company
He also pointed out the organisa-

tion ot the Forsyth Lines, Inc, and
stated that the units ot this plant

give Winston-Sale- the largest
furniture plant In the south and one
that will compare favorably with
some of the. biggest in other parts

the country The capacity of this
particular plant is eight cars . per

, . aim tins luiai vhimo ut i.,u jot,- -
output on that basis would run

around $8,000,000 The plants occu
about-te- n acres of floor space

Not only has the furniture busi
of Winston-Sale- m increased by
enlargement oi present pjiuuh
new Ones has been organized
have begun operations Within

recent months two new plants started
business, the Fogle Furniture Com-

pany, which manufactures fibre
furniture, and the Winston-Sale-

Chair company, manufacturing semi
finished chairs

According to the statement of this
oitizen, with the enlargement of
these plants and with the new ones,
Winston-Sale- m Is adding in no small
measure to its reputation as a furn-
iture center and, when the next In-

dustrial census is taken, this city
will have made quite a record in

manufacture of this product. Be- -
ci09010 High Point, which points

Its record, as the second largest
furniture manufacturing city In the
country, this particular section will

looked upon as one of the furn-
iture centers of the United States

The various articles of furniture
manufactured In Winston-Sale- m are

all over the -- country and the
trademarks or brands that have been
built up by local companies are In
many cases judged as the standard

the furniture business

CAPT. BUCKALEW BEEN
GRANTED NEW TRIAL

Greenville. S. C, Nov. 4 'Date for
new trial of Captain Samuel

Buckalew, former United States
army officer, who on October 11 was
granted a rehearing of his case fol
lowing his conviction on October 7

"uttering and publishing" a forged
check, still is undecided, It was said
here at the office of the. United
States district attorney. Captain
Buckalew was acquitted of a charge

forging a check on a plea that
conviction on the other charge

was contradictory in Its nature when
counts on which he was acquitted

were considered, District Judge H.,
aiVtkins ordered the verdict, aet

aside and a new trial granted. --

The Jury which heard the case of
Captain Buckalew, in which he acted

bis own attorney, acquitted him
every charge except the one. The

report that he had been found guilty
forgery resulted. It was her, con-- f

union of the charges of 'uttering and
publishing" a formed Instrument and
"forgery.'

TWO KiLLED in a

WRECK IN TEXAS

Score or More Reported Injured
In Rear-En- d Collision '

At Bremond

Bermund, Tex., Nov. 4 One man
Was killed, one seriously injured, a
score bruised and cut by flying glass
when the San Antonio-Dalla- s ex-
press of the Houston and Texas Cen-
tral train crashed into the end of
the Waco-Bermu- local early this
morning. W. W, Willett, of New
York, was killed. The express rn
into an open switch. It was stated,
and crushed Into the rear sleeper of
the local train.

The Sentinel will receive today
tho final scores of football games
In various parts ot tho' country.
These will bo placed on tho. bul-
letin board In front of the oflico
and those who telephone before
seven o'clock will be furnished
tho scores. Tills Includes too
High School game being played
today In Greensboro.

There Is much interest In
In the various foot-

ball gynteets and The Sentinel U
anxious to give Its readers the Isbenefit of any Information of the
kind which comes after the hour
of going to press, hence this ar-
rangement.

EMPIRE STATE'S

GUBERNATORIAL

RACE IS FIRST of

New Yorkers Paying Little At-

tention To Senatorial Con- -,

test This Time of

as
MILLER AGAINST SMITH

of
Both Unusually Strong Men And

Both Have Made Good Chief Ex-
ecutive' Personalities Have

Crept In And During Past
, Weeks Campaign Been Lively

New York, Nov. 4. The keen race
between Governor Nathan L. Miller, this
who is seeking on the
'Republican ticket, and Former Gov-
ernor

this
Alfred E. Smith, his Demo-

cratic opponent, overshadows all
other contests in tho November elec-
tions in the Empire State from the
point of popular interest.

The contest between William SI.
Calder, for to the 'United.
States Senate on the Republican willticket, and Health Commissioner
Royal S. Copeland, of New York, the
Democratic nominee, is slow In com-paris-

to the pa.ee set in the Miller--

Smith ofencounter.
The struggle between

.
Govornsr

He2A;J 8,th ? f0Btln"- -
ly
Liu

ul 3 """'when the Governor was swept Into pyoffice on the Republican Presidential
landslide,, over Mr. Smith.

In the last two years the Gov-
ernor

ness
tnehas made, in the eyes of buthis friends and the Republican press, andthe best chief executive the state

has ever had. He Ib being put for-
ward by his friends as a possibie
candidate for President tW'jBjfe.inT
hence.

Mr. Smith went into 'political re-
tirement, after almost a life time
in public life, and entered business.
Some said he was thru with politico,
but when it came time for the party
conventions in September the iure
of the game overpowered him aud
he became a candidate. '"'

At the state convention in Syra-
cuse William HurlWph Heant, tne the
publisher. was a potential ' canJi- -

,nitdate - for the Governorship C'-ft-

Smith, who did not conceal his dis
like for Mr. Hearst, fought him
tooth and nail. But the battle never he
reached the Hoor of the convention
for Mr. Hearst announced that h'i

.

was not a candidate, and Mr. Smith
was nominated unanimously. Psold

Governor Miller started a cam
paign tour up-sta- te and trained his
big guns on Mr. Smith's reco.--J os
Governor; meanwhile claiming for in
himself economics in administration
thru the reorganization of many
departments. Mr. Smith picked up
the trail soon afterwards and fired
back broadsides ut the Governor,

that tho reorganization of
departments' was made at the ex-

pense
the

of starving tho human
in the administration.

Personalities soon entered Into
campaign arguments. The Govern-
or was accused of being a "Szar " of
and Mr. Smith's campaign was cr.

as one' of "lung power.''
Both being seasoned campaigners
and able speakers, the state re-

sounded with claims and counter-
claims.

of
the

Notwithstanding the usual claims
of victory by both sides, it is hsld it

by unbiased observers that the re-

sult H.for the Governorship probably
wil be very close, with much split-
ting of both tickets. ,

Mr. Smith, who Was born on the
lower East Side in New York un-

der

as
of

the shadow of Broklyn Bridge,
is affectionately known to almost of
everyone as "Al." He fose from
newsboy-an- d ,a worker. In the.oiu
Fulton fish market to the' Govern-
or's chair, lie still lives In his old
home, in a" district now populated by
many of the foreign born. '

Politics attracted him early in life
and he became an active worker in

Tammany Hall. His rise in the lie! 1

of politics came when he was elected
to the Assembly at Albany, after
hnUini' rlerkshln in the office of
Commissioner of Jurors. Then he
became Dpmocrattc leader and fi
nally Speaker in the Assembly, la-

ter being elected President ot th.3

Board of . Aldermen in New York
City, in addition to other municipal
and county offices. -

State Government is his hobby,
and few men in this state are con-

sidered better Informed. , At the
State COhHtttutional convention to
which he vlas a delegate, along with
Elihu Root, George W. Wickersham
and other distinguished men, a ques-

tion concerning certain legislation
came up, ana ait. omun rv' n.
to give an outline of all public ser-

vice legislation In the state for six-

teen years. ', His offer was accepted

(CONTIrVUED ON PAGE TWO)

Hopped Off From San Diego
Yesterday In Attempt To

Cross Without a Stop

COVERED ROUGHEST tART

Olllcliil Hud nmnriciitly Believe!
Mncllcndy a,m Kelly Would Com.
plele Trip, When News Came

That They Had Hern I'oreed
IMiwii Near ImllniMpolU

New Yoi Kj,- Nv. 4 Lieutenants)
Oakley Kelly and. John Maerrndy,
l flying from Mnn in..,,,, i.,,' ' v ail, linn- -
apolls, broke th world's

rveord of l.tlju mlna, m1y Jack Aleock and A. W.Ilrown In their flight scrum the At.luntle ocean from New Faundlemlt Ireliinn, neeiirdlng to lerurds litaviation elivle here, ,
Made IjinillngImllaniiiiollH., , .......In, ......v,.,. a t 1.,...utenants Mnereitdy fund Kelly, whowere foreed lo nink. Inmilng at

Hint llenjMinln tlnt-rlso- near herethis imirnlng, ended (hlr non-sto- p

const to coast lllght In tho mono-
plane T-- left lit 10:60 this imirn-I- n

for Iwytim, o. Thu young utn-ee- is

matt,. th lrp in an airplaneobtained t the fort, leaving' their
machine thero. ,

Indlaimpvlls, Nov. 4- - Lleuts. Oak-le- y

Kelly anil John Miicttuady, at-
tempting n treitseontlnentiil air flightwere forced down at Kurt Benjamin
Harrison, neur here st 8:16 today, A
cracked water Jacket Is said Iti liavi
roi-ce- ths aviators tu descend.

Kc)Mirt I'roni KellyDsvtoiiu. Illll,, M,, A M.. i..- - m
11. Hime, commandant' of McCnok
Field at. I0:U o'clock today receiveda tulegrum from Umtf Oakley Kel-
ly, saying the T-- I Is down near tif
dliumpolls. Lieut. Kelly said ths
tanks in ths plane sprang a leak 400
miles out of Hrut Diego nd that tin
tanks were completely drained ot
gnnollnn when tho forced bindingwas mudo.

. Karller Report.
Clilcngo, Nov. 4 The giant

monoplane T-- In which Lieuten-
ants John A. and Oakley
Kelly started u non-sto- p transcontl-nenl- al

flight from Han Diego to New
York at dawn yesterday wus be-
lieved eiirly today to lie over south-
ern Illinois or to have passed on
Into Indiana. Despite the fact that
nothing dellnlto hud been henrd
from the' huge ersft since It flew
over I'riftt, Kansas, st 10:10 o'clock
last night, ofileers and others
Interested In the Might believed nil
was well unit that Ihe ersft was
conlliiulng to tear eastward thru
the nlr ut a speed of approximately
1 10 miles an hour.

Willi good weather Indie led for
today from here tu thu eastern sea-
board, and the hunlcst part of their
trip easily behind them, it was be-
lieved that Ihe young aviation off!,cers were In fair way toward Slid-
ing to their "numerous nlr records.
IndlciiUiuis were their motor was
coiflliiulng to function In the same
mnnner which permitted them M
remain In the air from Kan Dleguthru Knnsus In sin-- good form. .

Following the I'hlrsgo, Hock Is-
land and Pacific line eastward,
Mncrrndy nnd Kelly lidded an extra
400 miles or so to what would have
been their mileage had they flown
an nlr line.

Straight across California and
ri.oua, iney swerved northeast

ward across New Mexico and the
Texas Panhandle, bisected the
Oklahoma panhandle and had
dipped shout 150 miles Into Kansas
when they were last reported atPratt. The Rock Island's mileagefrom Run Diego to Pratt is approxi-
mately 1,800 miles and as ffis crow
llles the distance Is something like
1.100 miles,

For four hours yesterday the T-- 3

was lost so far as army officers
and newspapers were concerned,over the sparsely settled southwest.
Today, If the craft remulned In ths
air, It was hoped to trace Its flightmom easily thru the densely popu-lated middle-we- st and east. The
yuV,nmcers had promised to dropmessuves over the larger cltliw.

May Have Muiln . Record
Washington, Nov. 4 Altho the

did not succeed In their attempt to
fly across the continent without a
landing, Lleuts and Kel-
ly, piloting the army alrpluno T-- 3

(CCNTINtTKW ON PAflB TKN)

KENNEDY HAD TAKEN
PART IN 19 ROBBERIES

Memphis, Tcnn., Nov. 4 The rob-

bery of a St. Louis and Han Fruncisco
mall train at Seventy SIX, Mo., early
Friday, In which Jack Kennedy and
tiarvey Imogen, iwo nr me
met their deaths at the hands of a
posse of railroad special agents and
postal Inspectorswas the nineteenth
train robbery m which Kennedy
claimed to have participated accord-
ing to Kd Munro, Frisco railroad spe-
cial agent, leader of the posse.

"Know Your City
.Talk Number X'i

TASKS
WliMtoe-Kele- eltliem imle ever

1X30,00 U"l ytwr la Mies the Mete
I Nonlt. Caroline, few rllies of Ilk
lie l the retire reonUy sieke seeh

thawing IM thnk.
II Is r Hi sirtsludlns Irlnqtee

it Ihe Impertanre of Into eemmeailr la
biwlnrM way.

Relieve He Will Abdicate

(While Others of Opinion He

Will Buck Assembly

UBLIC IS MUCH DIVIDED

Of His Cabinet Said To
tajorlty His Surrender, But Some

Ministers Are Urging Him To

Resist; He Is GoinjfcAbout His

Pally Routine negardic?

Constantinople, Noy. 4 (By The
related Tress) The whole Near
ist was anxious today to learn
hat the Sultan was going to ao
bout the unanimous decrees of the

Litional assembly, sitting at Angora,
eelaring the Sultanate in Turkey at

end. ,

Shorn of his executive and leg- -
lative powers by the assembly

lesterday, the Sultan is declared by
Lme of the newspapers to be ready

abdicate. But the general
linion is that he will ignore the

Islon reached at Angora. The
Iubj received the announcement
fryn Angora with mixed feelings.
Crhe Abdul Med- -

Id Errenui, cousin ot me tsuitan,
nd other members of the imperial
mlly conferred last night. They
ive 'particular attention to the de- -
sion of the national assembly that
reafter the choice of the caliph
to he that member of the imperial
mily who is the best instructed,
e best educated, the --most honest

nd tho wisest. All of the imperial
nferees decided that none of them
uld accept the throne if .stripped

f temporal power. Officials in high
lai-- circles were particularly an-- v

at the resolution, in which tho
itiohal assembly declared that tho
ilace ot the sublime porte had
issed into history, because "thru

jorrupt ignorance for several cen- -
nes it provoked numerous ills for

.( country."
The action at Angora split the

onstantinopje cabinet. The ma- -
rity favors surrender because of
e nationalist charge of treason

mlnst the Sultani Shortly after
he news came from Angora, Tew- -

Bey resigned as minister of fl- -
mce in tho Sultan's cabinet, and

Hid Bey gave up his post as mlnls- -
r of public Instruction.
The dissenting ministers were ex
uded from the conference in, the
ilace. which was attended by, the
misters of the interior, foreign af-ir- s,

and murine, and the grand
Z1IT.

After tho conference, at which
e ministers kissed the hand of the

uHan, the Sultan drove to the
owue in the Imperial coach and
nornied his usual devotion. A
rge congregation was present as a
uu oi rumors that he would re- -

KU. His maJestv was struck bv
he sight ot a large number of for
mers within the mosque. Photog- -

ipriers availed themselves 'of a pos-I'l- e

last chance to see the Sultan.
n his facial expression there was

sign that he had relinquished his
nune.

HE-TAKE-
N

OF

1L MISSION
PlTers No Hope of Reduction In

Cost of Coal During The
Present Winter

Washington, Nov. '4 President
"ding's coal commission had its
ture taken, has begun to draw its
:'"y and will soon undertake to
ate the reasons and the blame for
t summer's strike in the mines,

"t it offers no hope of a reduction
the cost of coal durinsr th nres- -
'autumn and the coming winter.

All ffTat the commission nromises
liat the public may expect Is

it there will be an investigationthe disturbances of last springsummer and a recommendation
" the avoidance of a like conflict
H Riiring and next summer. But--

Public Is living now in the In- -'

between 1922 and 1923 and
ls' Pay the present prices, not

Soar's prices or next year's
"ces, for its coai. These prices are

'he highest level ever reached
this country, even in the time of

ij'. when ten thousand industries
a.m,vriu,d shins and loeo motives

' ie under full steam In perform- -
the titanic task of manufactur
ed transporting munitions for

fir wn military and naval forces
inose or the allies.

rc is nothing in the law which
"ated and governs the president'sa! commission, and there is noth-- g

In the program of that body'on which the people of the cbun- -'

may depend for a lessening of
K 'osi of keeping warm this wln-The- re

Is nothing in the law to
event itrnfltA fMn.

fe effects of the strike and their
'Mortunities ffr exploiting the pub- -

ine surw way to gauge the
'hie of tho commission's powers
d authority and control over prices'o inquire of the nearest dealer

much, he demands for a ton of
i! of any kind or quality. The
aier's answer will take the form
a ligure that represents a hicher

""t for coal than the American
"Pie have been compelled to pay
ice thP most critical Anyi of the

rld War.
so much for the commission that
is heralded as a bulwark between
e consumer and the profiteer!

NO ARRESTS IN

UNTIL THE

OVER

Halls-Mill- s Murder Mystery Be
Allowed To Hang Fire Until,

Next Wednesday

MOTT, HOWEVER, IS BUSY

Is Said To Bo Examining Witnesses
At Secret Place; Old Maii'MUlii
Does Not Hcllcvo There Will
Ever Bo Anything But Talk

As Outcome In Tim Case

New Brunswick, N. J., Nov. 4

Action will bo delayed In the J In

murder cnao until after the
election next Tuesday, according to

reports today. Then it will be pre-

sented to the grand jury. Only a
few witnesses will be used before the

grand Juryv altho Deputy Attorney
General Mott has a much more com-

plete case propnred for tjlal, these
reports havo It,

Working at a secret pluco, Mr.

Mott is suld to have persuaded sev-

eral persons, reported to have
knowledge of thu crime, to talk, thus
Ironing out weak links In tho eye-

witness story of Mrs. Jano Gibson.
"They have been talking arrests

for the last four weeks," commented
James Mills, husband of Mrs. Elea-

nor Krtnhardt - Mills, - choir lider,
who was sluin with the Rev. Edward

kyhecler Hall, today when told of the
latest reports.

"Why don't they do something? I

jjellevo they'll ever do anything
about this crtmo.

Mbwluft Driver IYmimiI
New BruiiswlcK. Ns3., Nov. 4

Authorities investigating the Halls- -

Mills murder today claimed to have
located the driver ot one ot the
automobiles seen near the Phillips
farm the night of September .14,
when the Hnv. Edward Wheeler
Hall and Mrs. Eleanor llelnhurdt
Mills weru sluin.

A statement obtained from this
man, while not containing an ac-
count of the slaying iim-lf- . whs suld
to substantiate many assertions ot
Mrs. Jane Gibson, pig woman, who
claimed to have witnessed thu mur-
ders and identified the slayer and
his woman companion.

Mrs. Frances Noel Stevens- - 1111,

the rector's widow, it was learned
today, suffered a severe nervous re

newspaper - men Wednesday, une
wept uontlnuously Thursday, but was
somewhat improved yesterday. To-

day she was able to work In her
garden.

FOUillOF
EW YORK

Young. Girl Dies of Injuries;
Four Others Are Still In a

Serious Condition

' New York, Nov. 4 The ffiurth
victim of the fire which yesterday
afternoon destroyed an East Thir-
teenth street celluloid factory, died
early1 today. She was Miss Franks
Aragonne. who was trapped with
eleven, other young .women on tho
third floor of the burning building.
Two women fell to their. death dur-

ing the Are and a third died last
night in a hospital.

Four others were still In the hos-

pital In a serious condition today
and another was convalescing at
her home. Three escaped unhurt.

NOTED MEN AT

FU M

1
Body of Distinguished Author

And Diplomat Laid To Rest
At Rock Creek Cemetery

SERVICES VERY SIMPLE

There Was No Kidney Ami Regular
KplM-opii- l Nervliti l'mlj I'nll

llinn-r- s Were liillninte I'lk-nd-

Of 1'ri'liili AiiiIhui-sudo- r

AllenilH l'uueriil

Washlngtonf Nov. 4 Thomas Nel-

son 1'nnB, author and diplomat, who
Wd Suddenly Wednesday at his

In Ilnnovi-- county, Vir-

ginia, was burled lodiiy nt Rocky
Creek cemetery beside the gravo (it
Ills second wife, who died lust year.

Persons of national and Interna-
tional distinction crowded HI. Johns
chinch this- morning to pay a last
tribute to the distinguished diplo-
mat and author at Ihe, funeral servi-
ce!), .outside lliv church curious
crowds lined th sldewnlks. -- As the
casket whs being carried Into the
church a squad of police stood at the
doors at attention with their batons
at present.

Ambassador JilsHeriind, of Francs,
was present as also wus Slgnftr
AUHIiSto Koftso, eliHigs d' nffnlrUff
the Itallhn embassy. Mr. Page was
one time American "ambassador tu
Italy and a message to the family
from the llnlliin preifiler called Mr.
Pagi- - "luily's trusled friend.'.'

The ceremonies were simple.
There was no eulogy and upon com-
pletion of tho church service, (hi)
choir sang "Nearer, My Uod, to
Thee."

The pall lienrers were H. I,. Fuller,
of New York - Alfred P, Thorn,
Charles C. tSlour, Ir. Italph J.eiiklns,
C. II. (list, (lencrat C. C. Treat, of
Washington; Dr. VlwlnA. Wald-nii-

and Dr. JsniftnUn'uKeI of the
Pnlverslly of Vlrglilh, and William
P. Phillips, representing the Statu
Department. ,

The vestry of St. Johns church
ut tended the services In a body.

It was reculled today thuK,"IIno
Kdinburgh's lirownln' ", which Mr.
Page considered tho best ph i urn of
life In old Virginia which he had
ever drawn, was written to obtain
the money with which to purchase
his engagement ring to his bride,
Anne Seddon Bruce, daughter of
Charles Bruce, of Staunton illll, Va.

MISS MARY M'SWINEY '
AMONG THOSE ARRESTED

Dublin, Nov. 4 (llv The Assoc-
iated Press) Miss Marv MacSwIney
was among soveral persons arrested
in the home of Mrs. Humphries,-I- n

Aylesbury Road here aftVr a pitched
battlo between the occupants at the
national army troops, who wufe pre-
sumably seeking to arrest Kamonn
de Valera, reported to bo hiding tu
this city.

The search fulled to reveal the
republican leader.

De Valera is believed to have es-

caped from tho house last night.
Commandant (Jenerul Earnest
O'Mallory was dangerously wounded
and arrested. He is a leader of the
republican army.

ALIENISTS TO'tEflFY
MRS PHILLIPS IS CRAZY

Los Antfclos, Calif., Nov. 4 A-
ttorneys for Mrs, Clura Phillips,
charged with the murder of Mrs.
Alberta Tremainn Meadows, who was
beadm to death with a hammer, were
busy today preparing for the intro-
duction Monday of testimony of
alienists in support of the insanity
defense. Np session of the trial was
held today.

Hertam Herrington, chief defense
attorney, announced that with the
exception of the alienists' testimony,
his unse was completed and that he
expected to rest sometime Monday,

Today's Issue, of The Sentinel
contains many features and Is
sure to lie of exeeptlonul Interesl.
In addition to (lie regular new
mutter there Is a wide variety of
feature articles of particularly
high type.

The weekly llalmon letter, the
Ring 1iinliier story, Ihe special
farm puge, (he Sentinel's Satur-
day Pnws of Religious News and
Views I bene ere some of tlio
many offerings In the regular
hews sett Ion of the uiier.

Then lu the nmgiulue, section,
which Is n new feature of Uio
h unlay Sentinel, are many at-
tractive, things. The "Mutt and
Jeff," "Bringing . I'p Father,"
'Booh MpNuit" mid "Nllm ,11m"
pages urn sure to prove) ot Inter-
est to renders of nil ages, Then
there Is a imga of KJtliUnland Cu.

especially for the children,
and two Nige special articles that
are of timely Interest.

The Nntunlsy Sentinel Is going
to lie Improved from time lu
time. Watch for It. '

HEROINE IS DEAD

SUITOR IN PRISON

Police Allege Rejected Lover
Fired Home of Sweetheart
Who Died Saving Others

Chicago, Nov. heroine- - of
an apartment house fire was dead to-

day and h-- r rejected suitor, a teach-
er of. Spanish, was under- - arrest
pending investigation of the tiluzo
that swept thru a five-stor- y upurt-me-

building and drove nearly 400
persons from their rooms.

The girl was lleruice Holm, 25
years, who saved her mother and re-

turned to the flume-fille- d building
and wus burned to death, ,.J.,.

J. C, Quczedo, 37 years old, who
twleo had been' rcpuUecl by the
young woman, aud nrdurwl from the
building, wus held by the police..

The coincidence of fires starting In
the building after Quezedo' visits,
according to the policemen, led to
tho detention of tho teacher.

Two weeks ago Quezedo at-

tempted to call at the home. Miss
Holm rejected him. The same night,
according to. the authorities, a small
Are was discovered in the building.

Quezedo pursued his love affair.
Again last night he tried to see the
object of his attention. Again he
was rejected and again came fire, the
lnyo'ttlgators assert.

A chute led the flames sweeping
upward thru the tlve-stor- y building
as the tenants slept. The flames and
smoke were filling the building when
the occupants wero aroused. The
girl turned back, presumably to ef-

fect other rescues, and disappeared
within the building.

Other occupants of the apartment
and adjoining building were
scrambling down stairways and fire
escapes.

Bcvcraf of them were scorched os
they fled. A chauffeur carried a
svoman on his back and a baby 1n
his arms as he descended a flee es
cape. The scene win one 'of con-
fusion and MUs Holm was, tempo-
rarily forgotten. ,

When the fire had been contiuered
firemen found the body of the young
woman in a hall not far from the
window thru which she had re-
entered tho building.

Then came the Investigators from
the fire attorney's otTice and the
story of Quezedo's qunt of love, the
two fires and the arrest. J

MANY "CANDIDATES IN
ENGLAND BE UNOPPOSED

London, Nov, 4 (By The Asso-
ciated i'ress) Candidates Teturnod
unopposed for seats In parliament
on the basis of thi returns received
vp to t o'clock this afternoon

37 Conservatives, seven Na-
tional liberals, five Liberals, three
Laborites and one Nationalist,

ashamed of this description artdHaction after her Interview with the
dded amid - cheers that Uormany

lost the war because she had no

drummer boy.
Referring to the . Conservative

watchword . "tranquility," Lloyd
George declared a policy of tran-

quility was dangerous. "If IS hot a
policy," it is a yarn," he said.

The achievements of the govern-
ment in industrial and flnanciar
realms were not the result of a
mere negative policy, Lloyd George
maintained.

"Avoid the extreme of socialism,
he eald. "but do let us also avoid
the extreme of "stand etiilism."

"You want a strong group of In-

dependent men. free from party ties'
strong enough to Insist on a Steady

middle course, free from all ex-

treme."
The Bpeech of Lloyd George wae

Interpreted by many political ex-

perts'' as a strong plea for the cre-

ation of a Center party in the 'new

parliament. He said, that if there
was a pact between the Conserva-
tives and Liberals in any constitu-

ency ho hoped the voters would
stand-b- it honorably. In districts
where no such mutual

agreements have been reached
he suggested that the candidates
should be carefully questioned as to
whether "they were inclined to placer
the lists of the nation interested
voters on the rack."


